Status of Ecotourism in West Sikkim, homestays, eco operators, Eco entrepreneurs
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DARAGAON VILLAGE RETREAT (Gurung homestay) DARAP - PELLING
Photos at the end of the page**
Sl. No. 3

1. Name of the lodge: DARAGAON VILLAGE RETREAT (Gurung homestay)
2. No. of rooms in the lodge: 7 rooms (double bedded)
3. No. of people accommodated in the lodge: 15– 20persons
4. Food provided by the lodge: Traditional food, local food, Indian food. Can adjust to the tourist’s preference.
Organic food.
5. Rate per room in the lodge: AP-plan (breakfast/lunch/dinner) – Rs.2800 (twin),
Local guide @Rs. 600/- per trip
6. Rate per room per person with meals: Rs. 1500/7. Meals provided, included in the tariff:
Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Others

8. Activities of the lodge: i. indulge in preparing local food out of a range of varieties, ii. Local day hikes, nature, village
walk, Ranidhunga trek, iii. Large cardamom plantation
9. Name of manager/proprietor: Mr.Shiva Gurung, Mrs.Radha Gurung (couple)
10. Contact no. of lodge/mobile: (+91) 9593976152, 9775948675
11. Email address: village_retreat87@yahoo.com, gurungranjit04@gmail.com
12. Facebook link/website: www.sikkimvillagehomestay.com,www.homestayatdarap.com, fb: Daragaon village retreat
13. Address of the lodge: Daragaon Village Retreat, Nambu road, Darap, Pelling, West Sikkim, India - 737113
14. Facilities in the lodge/Services:
Wifi: na

Parking: V

TV: V(common) Hot water :V Library: V Others: Bonfire, carrom board

15. Getting to the lodge: Pickup from NJP/ Bagdogra (contact owner) to Pelling to Darap. Contact proprietor for travel
16. Vehicles/ rate of vehicles: Rs. 3500/- (Sumo), Rs. 4000/- (Innova)
17. Seasons to visit/ USP of the lodge: March-May, All seasons, USP: cater to 4 families per day, Organic food
18. No. of staff employed: 4 persons (local), local guide available @Rs. 600/- per trip.
Society/ cooperative: Darap Ecotourism Committee (executive member), Group of Darap homestays.
The Daragaon village retreat (Gurung homestay) is situated at Darap, 4.5 kms away from Pelling, on the Darap-Nambu
road, West Sikkim, India. The Gurungs are one of the traditional nepali community, and the lodge is aesthetically
potrays a Gurung way of life. The hosts are a Gurung couple who manages the lodge who are very enthusiastic and
welcoming. The food served in the lodge has got rave reviews from tourists and can cater to the culinary taste of the
tourists.
Seven rooms in three traditional huts & an annex sister cottage constitutes the lodge, with all basic facilities
like running fresh water. The lodge also has a beautiful pond with fishes near the porch and is set in a typical Gurung
village. The host family assures that your stay will be a memorable one and believe in “SeejooTaraygaManghangloo”
meaning that “Guest is God” “AtithiDevoBhava”.
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The homestay with its proprieterMr.Shiva Gurung

The lodge with a pond at the porch.

A double bed room with attched bathroom. The beds are
made of wood from the surrounding area

A traditional Gurung lady

Bathroom facilities with hot water
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